
Saturday Specials
This Saturday we arc offering several specials

which we know to be unusual bargains. It is our wish
to make a Clearance of all rd samples of all kinds
of Brussels, Axminster, Velvet and Wilton Carpets.
These make splendid wearing and attractive rugs.
Many of these are worth $4.50 each we have divided
them into five different lots.

Lot No. 1, each, - $ .25
Lot No. 2, " - .50
Lot No. 3, 44 - .75
Lot No. 4, 44 - J.00;
Lot No. 5, 44 - 1.50

500 yards real Brussels Lace, slightly soiled, worth up
to $1.75 per yard; Saturday only, per yard 45 3

$VJ5 Couch ('overs, size CO inches wide, 3 yards long;
Saturday only, each $1.49

$1.50 Oriental Stripe Couch. Cover, size 50 inches wide,
3 yards long; Saturday only, each 89c

$5.50 Kitchen Cabinet, made of maple, with unfinished
hard wood top, two large drawers for flour, two small
cutlery drawers and bread board, size of cabinet 25
indies by 45 inches. We offer this for Saturday onlv,
each '. $3.75

The great clearance of Iron Beds begins Monday
morning at 8 o'clock. See Sunday's papers.

Miller, Stewart & Beaton
4134547 So. 16th Street
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THE BEE0FFICE
Tna Counting Boom and IuImu

Offloo of Tha U temporarily lo-

cated on Seventeenth (tract, ia tha
room formerly oooapUd by Hastings
ft Harden. AdTartlaenant and on

mattora will be attandad ta
there until tha naw quartera ara
raady.

tin Boot Print It.
Yota for . V. W. Ohaaa all wards.
Oifts for Sweetheart F.dholm, Jeweler.
Smoke House for Smokes, 31 S. 15th

Badolph r. Swoboda, Publlo Aeoountant.
aUnehart, photographer, 18th Sc Farnam.
Zqultable Ufa Policies, sight draft St

maturity. H. t). Neely, manager, Omaha.

W. at. Tbomaa, 603 First National Bank
llldg., lends money on Omaha real estate
In sums of $5(i0 to JJ50.000. Prompt servlca.

Keep Tour Money and Valuable In a
afe deposit box In the American Safe De-

posit Vaults In the Bee building; tl rents
a box. F. C. Hamer, president.

Omaha Boy Gets Distinction Roland P.

FAMILY CURED OF

sum Tl

Two Little Girls had Eczema Very

fiddly In One Case Child's Hair
Came Out and Left Bare Patches

Father's Head Sore from Child
; hood 1n All Three Cases

CUTICURA MET WITH
ITS USUAL SUCCESS

"T hnxr two little girls who hare hr
troubled very hauly with enema. On
rf tlu in lia it bn h'-- r lower limb,
did esvrytliinn that 1 could hear of fo
her, Init it did aiot Rive in until warm
roath'r wIwmi it swmingly subsided.

The next winter when it became cold
weuthT the TT.ema started again and
also in Iter brad where it would take the
hair out and leave lar patches as large)
as a quarter of a dollar.. At the sama
time ner amis were sore the whole)
length of thorn. I took her to a phy.
uian and Ln said that she had two

distinct types of eewma. I continued
with hint for several weeks and the
child fcrew worse all of the time. Her
sister' arms were also affected In the
same way. My h'uband came home
one day with a box of t'uticura Oint-
ment and a cake of futicura Snap. !
Ix'gaii uning them and also the t'uticura
Tills and by the lime the second lot was
ued their skin was soft and smooth as
t had riot beeri before for the winter.

Sve keep the C'uticura Soap and Cuti-rur- a

Ointment constantly by us and
'when any little roughness or irritation
appears on their skin I quickly dispel it
with theCtit tours Remedies. My husband
has ud them with most satisfactory
result for a sore had which has troub-
led hint from childhood. Mrs. Char lea
Baker, Albion, Ma., Sept, 21, 1908."

Cutlcurs Ointmer t ta one of the most
' iticcmaful remedies) for torturing, iif

humors of the skin and scalp,
Including ks of hair, of infants, children
lnd adults, ever compounded, ln proof
f which a aingle anointing with it, pre-

ceded by a hot t.u with Cutlcura
Koap, and followed by mild doees of
I'uuciira Pills, is often sufficient to afford
Immediate relief in the nwtl distressing
rruui of itching, burning and scaly

i humors, eoeeman. irritations and inoaui-siatMMt- a,

permit nt ana' sleep and point
to a speed cur when all else fails.

mttair S"p -- V ). oiatineiit rtor , AmbIwbi

tfiSuibTuI Hi work! Pi4lf Ut.. a (kui. Cw,,
tn, C'uuntt Ihm ea s4ia Diilllra

Thomas, an Omaha High school boy and
son of Postmaster B. F. Thomas, has been
elected president of the freshman class of
tha University of Nebraska.

There Are Several Ways of Saving The
Nebraska Havings and Loan Association
way, and others. Our way pays six per
cent. Board of Trade building.

J. X. xithea, 20 First National Bank
building, is making real estate loans at

Vi per cent Interest. Cash on hand; no
delay. Liberal terms to borrowers.

Poeohoataa Card Party and Danoe
Minnehaha council, Daughters of Foco-honta- s,

will give a dance and card party
at Myrtle hall Saturday evening.

Jtrst-Cles- s Postmasters at Toledo
Postmaster B. F. Thomas attended, while
in Washington, the meeting of the ex-
ecutive committee of the National Asso-
ciation of First-Clas- s Postmasters. Ar-
rangements were there made for' the meet-
ing of the national association to be held
In Toledo, O., August The general
purpose of the meeting of the committee
was to arrange for hotel rates and other
miscellaneous accommodations for the

Waterhaul for
a Holdup Man

Woman's Screams Cause Him to Run
and Shot from Officer's Revolver

Accelerates Face.

A desperate attempt to rob Albert Freld-ma-

a pawnbroker at 1106 Farnam street,
was made by a negro early last night.

About 9:16 o'clock the man entered Freid-nun- 'l

store and shoved a revolver in the
proprietor's face with the demand that he
be given IIS. Freldman protested that ha
had not that much money In the house
and Invited the man to search his cash
drawer, which was done.

Finding no money the negro asked for
every dollar there was In the store, saying
that If he did not get it be would begin to
shoot. At this Mrs. Freldman, who had
been a frightened spectator to tha occur-
ence, found her voice and commenced to
shriek for the police. Frightened by the
woman's screams the negro backed to the
door and walked to the corner, turning
south on Kleventh street.

Just after lie turned the corner he rsn
Into Officer Plotts, who bad heard nothing
of the trouble. The negro approached him
hastily with the statement that a man had
been shot around the corner. When Plotts
stepped to the corner to look the negro
rsn, with the officer following. The chast
led to Ninth and Harney, where tha negro
mado his escape in the vicinity of the new
John Deere building after the officer had
emptied his revolver ln an attempt to stop
him.

The police have a good description of the
man and officers have been detailed to
work on the case.

Half a dosen negroes were arrested nn
suspicion Friday morning, but have not
been identified yet by Freldman.

GIRL KICKS DOWN DOOR
ON ADVICE OF POLICEMAN

Viola Gay Violent Becaaee O Hirer
Bald the Mlaht Break Into Kllsa

Williams' Hawse.

"Yes. jedga. ah kicked in dst' doah. A

p'ltceman ml' me to do it," replied Viola
Gay. colored, some times known as Viola
Johnson, when ssked by Justice of the
Fesce George C. Oockrell if she was guilty
of the charge.

Well." announced tha Judge, "you have
no right to kick ln people s doors, even
If your clothes are locked In their houses
and policemen tell you to break In. I'll
fine you SS and costs."

The Johnson woman had been locked
out of her room at 91 & Jackson street by
Eltsa Williams, another colored woman,
who conducted the place, because the rent,
alleged past due, was not forthcoming.
Asking advice of a blue-coate- d embodi-
ment of the law. Miss Gay clalma she was
told that she had better break in and get
her belongings.

Died sf FstsMsIt
la never written of those who cure coughs
and cold with Pr. King's New Discovery.
Guaranteed, sua and $1 ). For sale by
Beaton Drug Co.

Thread lis'! KMt.
Knot your thread at the same end you

break It off your spool and you will find
It wiU not knot Willis tewing.
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AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAUA

anaasaaaaaaaaaa

Thursday's Run of Hogs Breaks the
Record for the Year.

BREEN DEPENDS HEALTH RULES

reaaell. In Committee of the Whole,
Derides to Ps; Hydrant Rental

Bill, Less Taxea Owing; to
the lily.

The record of she year was broken yester-
day In receipt of hogs. The consignments
amounted to 19.oiio hesd. In addition to the
3fi4 cars shipped In the farmers of Douglas
and Sarpy countlos within driving distance
brought their animals In In wagons. All
the forenoon team after team was lined
up In front of the Exchange building where
the wagon scales and tho pens for local
trade are located. The prices showed a
sharp decline In all grades, due to the
henvy run at the latter end ci the week.
The sales went rather slowly. The receipts
at Chicago and other points were also
heavy and Indicate a rush on the part of
tho farmers to get their surplus hogs mar-
keted before the spring work begins.

The receipts were larger than st any time
for more than a year. A year ago In Jan-
uary 287 cars, or over lo.ono head were re-

ceived In one day, but this was due to the
conditions of panic prevailing. A large run
Is expected this morning. The decrease In
the receipts of hogs for the yesr is being
cut down rapidly. The figures have been
changed over 20.000 head since the first of
the month. A that time tho decrease was
given ss 14s,0oo, while with yesterday's re-

ceipts Included thn figure was U6.000. A top
price of $6.65 was reached.

Receipts of cattle and sheep and the
prices for the sumo were fair In all re-

spects.
Brren Defends Ordinance.

Assistant City Attorney J. J. ISreen Is a
little disappointed In the attitude of the
city council toward the city sanitary ordi-
nance. He said: "The council has been at
me for a long time to draft an ordinance
covering the subject of sanitation and pro-
viding the proper procedue In maintaining
a clean city. I consulted the Omaha ordi-
nance and that of other cities and drew
up one to meet present conditions and also
the future. Now. the council Is objecting
on the ground, t believe, that the ordinance
contains too many sections. Tho Omaha
ordinance has many more than 100 sections.
The Chicago and New York ordinances
have over 200 sections each. The expense
of printing will not be too great, consider-
ing the Importance of the ordinance. Tt

was suggested that some stringent sanitary
rules should be passed governing the con-

ditions brought about by the presence of
the Greeks In the city, t found that the
best rules to adopt were those ln use in
the tenament district of the metropolitan
cities. The restrictions would not only
break up the colonization and the huddling
of the Greeks, but cover all sorts of hotel
and lodging house construction. I would
Uko to see the ordinance taken seriously
by the council."

The ordinance In question, was Introduced
at the last session of the council. It con-

tained ninety-tw- o sections.
Ifo Complaints on Assessment.

The city council, sitting as a board of
equalization for the adjustment of special
assessments, found no complaints to ad-

just. The special taxes to be adjusted
wore for the grading of Sixteenth street
from I to H. the paving of West Q street
from Thirty-thir- d to Forty-fourt- and the
assessment for several sidewalks wDch
the city has put in. The council was In
session two days. The special ordinance
to levy these assessments In accordance
with the report of the Board of Equaliza-
tion will be introduced at the next meet-
ing.

While In session the council resolved
Itself Into a committee of the whole to
consider the report of the city attorney
recommending that the saml-annu- water
rentals be paid. The committee of the
whole agreed to pay the bill, first deduct-
ing the amount of the taxes owing to the
city by the company. This leaves a trifle
more than $$Q0 coming to the Omaha Water
company. The original bill was over ii.uuo.

It Is reported that a representative of
New York capital Is coming to South Om
aha to look into the advisability of erect
ing a water system for the city ln com-

petition with the Omaha Water company.
Batldlna-- Permits.

Several dwellings have been authorized
by the building Inspector since March 1.

No structures of great pretensions aro In
sight at present. The largest undertaking
Is that of the Holmes-Adkln- s garage. The
ground was broken for that addition to
the Holmes-Adkln- s block yesterday. The
garage will be the first permanent Im-

provement of its kind ln South Omaha. The
walls of the Miller restaurant addition at
Twenty-fourt- h and O streets are progress-
ing as fast as the weather will permit.

Among the dwelling houses sre the fol-

lowing: Walter Welkal. Thirty-thir- d and
S Btreets, 11,000; George Schrader, 814 North
Twenty-secon- d, Sl.OnO; I Sandwlg, Nine-

teenth and S. $1,000; James Blaus, Thirty-secon- d

and S, $1,000; James Curran, Forty-fir- st

and S, $1,200; Mrs. M. K. Fitzgerald,
fflli C, $2,000; Joseph 8ak, 608 North Thirty-fourt- h,

$0U
Freshmen Defeat Seniors.

The South Omaha High school freshmen
defeated the seniors yesterday afternoon
in a lively game of busket ball at the
Young Men's Christian association gymnas-
ium. The score stood 32 to a. Collins, Vols.
Philip, Frazer, Baily, and Bradly r
substitute, represented the freshmen: Wel-me- r,

Campbell, Augustine. Harris and Arm-bur- st

represented the seniors. Collins was
the star player for,th freshmen and Arm-bur- st

seemed the leader of the seniors. A
large delegation of spectators rooled for
their favorites.

Magle Itjr Gossip.
Call Glynn Transfer for moving. Tel. 864.

Jay laverty Is paying a business visit
to Spaulding. Neb.

Frank Wellman, 1S11 North Twenty-fift- h,

reports the birth of a son.
W. B. Slmms. 801 North Seventeenth

street, is quarantined for smallpox.
Jetter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any

pari of the lily. Telephone No. 8.

Crusader encampment No. 37 will hold

I (CttsblislMd l7t)
Aa Inhalation

Whooping-Coug- h
I

, I

Coughs, Catarrh,
Bronchitis, Diphtheria

Craeolene Is a Boon ta AathmaMaa.

Dos tt aol Mat Bcll lo brMk la a
J for dim 11 tt lb kraals!- - orfaas lhaa

i laaa loa j lata taa axaaara 1

(Ireaaieae cans baaaaas taa air, raularrf
troacly aauasatla. Is eanw4 ear taa Slanmt

aurlaoa with arary braaUb S1'U pralaa aa4
it traataMak It Is lamuaala to

wlla aiall ckUdraa.
ror imiutt throattttara la nmhing twitaruna Craaulwia ADUarpus

Tluual Tat!tt.
Sana i m

tar aauiDl botUa.
ALL DftUOQItTS.

Saae. tHialal tu A,
aanaut .TaoHai,
VaaaTraWMO Cauu "iLa saaj

for
Croup.

Colda,

mors

saataara

Correct Apparel for Men
ss,nd IBoys

It's natural for men to want Rood clothes in fact it should
be every man's aim to wear the very best clothes he can afford.

But, of course, it makes a great difference where you buy.

We invite you to compare out clothing with any similar

Boys Top Coats

$2.50
to

$5.00
John B. Stetson

Hats $3.50 to $12

Knapp Felt
De Luxe Hats $6

Moreau Co.'s
(Paris)

Imported Hats $5

Knapp Felt
Hats for $4

OF

a card party Friday evening at Odd Fel-
low hall.

Tii Kantut vounif ppopl 111 alve a
St. Patrick's day social tTltlay evening
at the church, Twenty-rm- n ana it Rireeia.

The postponed program by the tvorm n
of the KttHtfrn Star will he presented at
the South Omaha High school auditorium
thin evening.

Paul PillHbury of Fullerlon, tha famous
Nebraska fullback, marketed four mr-loa-

of cattle and a carload of hoga from
his own farm yesterday.

The South Omaha High school basket
ball team will leave at U p. m. this lit-erno-

to go to Nebraska City for a game
of basket ball this evening.

f'aptain Turnnulst arrested Charles Wil
son and Kd Worley yesterday on

It is Bald they have been about
the city for a week and have no vlxible
means of support.

The funeral service of .lohn ConnorJ
took place at 5 a. in this th'riday) morn-
ing, ao that the body might be sent by
tiia earlieal train to Blair, Neb., for
hiirlRi. He was one of the pioneers of
Blair.

GRAND CANYON AND ITS BEAUTY

Kat M. Brlsjham Presents Coma Brsa.
tlfal Views of Out of World's

Wonders.

With over one hundred of the finest
views of the Grand Canyon ever shown in
Omaha nd an eloquent description of the
marvelous natural fisAjre ln the south-
west portion of our country, Nat M. Brig-ha- m

delivered tha last lecture of his se-

ries at the First Congregational church
Thursday night.

Ha carried his hearers in fancy through
long period, witnessing tha early Span-

ish explorers hurrying aloug the rim of
tha canyon In their fruitless quest for gold,
the hardy men of later times who made
this wonderful region the scene of their
adventures, then Major Toaell conducting
the geological survey for Ihe government,
and last Stanton, tha engineer threading
his way down tha Colorado river through
tha canyon ln quest of an outlet to the
gulf (or commercial purpose

priced garments anywhere.
We've proven time and again that this

store shovvs every correct style and color, in
garments that are built from the finest mater-
ials manufactured; yet we offer them for less
money than anyone else.

You're welcome to try on, and closely examine, any
Suit, Overcoat or Top Coat in our immense variety of
patterns all of them new and distinctive and judge for
yourself the marked superiority of "Nebraska" garments.

That Growing Boy
won't go through his clothes half so soon if you'll let us fit him in a Spring Suit or Top Coat. He'll
look better, feel better and behave better because he'll be proud of the perfect fit, comfort and
style of his clothes.

They'll suit you better, too, for in addition to their fine wearing quality the cost will be
.surprisingly small. Saturday will be a to come in and look them over.

Boys Suits
$3.00

to

$10.00
and

Knapp

Hat C2

Spring Headgear
Why not visit our Hat department Saturday

and select your new Spring Hat a marvel-
ous variety of snappy shapes and correct colors

all new this season.
We the finest products of the Worlds Best

Makers In more different and distinct styles and shapes
than any Hat store ln the west.

Drop ln and be shown some of our exclusive styles.

"THE HOUSE
HIGH MERIT."

Music
A number of East Indian lyrics, musi-

cally interpreted was evidently enjoyed by
a large audience at the St. Mary's Avenue
Congregational church last evening, the
songs being Interpreted by the church
Quartet.

"The Garden of Kama." Is a song Cycle
for four solo voices the verses select d

I from Hindustani love lyrics and ret to
music by Henry It. Vincent, the work re-
minding one somewlmt of the mor familiar
"Persian Garden," not only In n musical
way. but because of tnc wealth of imagery
in the verses themselves. The church quar-
tet includes Frank J. Rosier, tenor and di-

rector; Mrs. Harry Jennlon, soprano; Mrs.
Minnah Weber, contralto and William W.
Grigor, basso. Members of tha church know
that the quartet is composed of four natur-
ally gifted and well-train- voices, and this
fact received further demonstration last
evening. Also the four voices blend well
together, a result depending on accident
rather than design, as a rule, although in
niarvelously rare Instances singers may be
elected to place In a quartet after this
has been given due consideration.

A varied selection of songs made up Part
I of the pogram. which was a generous one.
The accompaniments were played by Mrs.
Resler.. site fulfilling this generally thank-
less position with much skill.

NEWS OF THE ARMY CIRCLE

First Lieutenant W. N. Michel, Fourth
field artillery, waa a visitor at army head-quarte- ts

Friday morning, enroute to Fott
D. A. rtussell, Wyo., on return from leave
of absence.

Bids were opened at the office of Colonel
f. V. taatixian, purchasing commissary

A 1 II- - 1

to

1

....

Sfacartrf
Clothes

first
time

Men's Suits
$7.50

$32.50
Crofutt

Hats $2

"The Right Sfl

from

present

"Lawton"
Hats for $2

"Nebraska Special'
Hats $1.50

him I Mm&tf
111 M n0?

Copyright

I'nlted States army. Wednesday for 150,000

pounds of potatoes for the use of tha posts
of the Department of the Missouri. Tha
bidders were almost wholly Omaha men.

Clerk E. J. HaJler of the cashier's de-

partment in the office of the chief quarter-
master of the Department of the Missouri,
Is doing the cigar act among his friends at

6

i uaU

r

11

good

Men's Overcoats
and Cravenettes

$8.50
$25.00

Spring Styles in
"Regal" Shoes
2he well knotvn, fine wear-

ing qualities of "Ilegah" and
tJieir perfect fitting they come
in quarter sizes" require no
comment

We merely mention that ev-

ery new style, shape and leather
can be found in your exact
size - amongst our spring
shapes.
Prices $3.50 and $4.00

Men's Spring
Furnishings

Never have we shown better
variety of ' -- all the newest,
smartest and freshest spring
ideas in men's furnishings.

Ihe completeness of beaut-
iful patterns, 4 'niftf colors and
striking effects is seldom seen
in any one stere.

Every fancy of fashion is
represented in the swell new
Spring Shirts, Gloves, Neck-wear- ,'

Hosiery, etc.
You'll surely want to see

them Saturday.

a '

aimy headquarters over tha arrival of 4
baby boy at his home.

Major D. E. McCarthy, chief quaxtermaa
ter Department of the Missouri, left Thurs-
day evening for Fort Iloblnson, Neb.. t
look after some building matters In prog-les- s

there.

riea Want Ads -- r business boosters.

Wouldn't a bunch of pretty
flowers on the dinner table
be a pleasing surprise for
him when he comes home?
Try it
Turn to the want ad page, and there, under
the head of "Florists" you will find a lot of
Interesting Information as to what the florists
have. When you go down town shopping,
stop in and buy a few. A few will do nicely

you don't need to spend all your money
today.

Probably you will like the idea and
want some left for the next time.


